
«4 THE PROTESTANT

inciting duwii over our head*, but the climate of Arabia is so 
dr/ there i« no trouble on that score. There is a town in 
England «mII'mI Stlm/e in the time of the old Homans, 
known ns Norwich, which is famous for its salt.

In the centre of the place flowing from a depth of two hun
dred fo.t, are brine spring* which yield I IT»,000 tom every 
year. 1 hi* sounds like an enormous quantity, but we must 
remouiller that fifty |M>utid* is the average amount consumed 
by each person in the United States every year: that i*, the 
immense quantiles used in every way throughout the country 
allows fifty pound* to each person.

These brine wells are supposed to be formed from water 
courtes underground overfl .wing the bed* of ruck salt. The 
liquid is pumped of into reservoirs and then into puis ; if we 
may call by that name big basins sixty live feet long and 
twenty-five broad, larger than the ground floor of a large city 
house. In these places the brine is heated and the water 
passes off in moisture while the salt crystals are left behind.
In some parts of the world around the equator where the sun
U..U .l,,*,. with pita™....... .. th. .... i. maponttHl in
pits dug .in the shore for the purpose. Old Sol sticks up the e,ll,P"rt /«* deserve, nut only m the publication of your admirable 
w,.,r »,„l .-hi............. gli-U-.....g crjritrtl*, „„d i„ N„.
hngland the same method is familiar and succesful. In cold who"v P*rv,lle f«r them a Christ iso home, careful teaching, and 
count rife, .hid, U„ .u„ ,„,ly to,d,« with i,..l.n,ing I-.»,,.
.lai k r rost n i.tlli-,1 upon inutrwl. In Hwpdrn and limud* ami otheiwiie If they »*» acquainted will, your wink, 
tha >'I wat-ar i» fronrn in larg., rmnrvnin, the ire wliivli forme 
i* nearly pure, and after it is removed the remaining water ie 
frmen again, and after cnniinuing this pm,-™» the n-ry salty 
water remaining is Isiil. d down to make fine-salt-

Beniill "Resibential Hcabcm\>,
100 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.

A home aud achm.l for girls from 6 to IS years of age under 
IVutrutaiit Chriatian intlueiives, comm.idioiis pmnikU, licaltliy locality, 
ami efficient staff of teachers.

Students taken for the school year,including all the Knglieh Branches, 
with lH>ard and lodgings, for One hundred (100) dollars.

Music, Drawing, Crayon, Oil Valeting, with the (.augiiages, at very 
moderate additional rates.

School opens September Otli. 1892.
Write for catalogue to

Ksv. A. It. D KM ILL,
100 York ville Avenue, Toronto, Out. Camilla. 

H. 8. Students admitted at any time during the school term.

Tiik Toronto p, BLIC School Board.
Ijwkctor's Dicta rtmknt.

Toronto, May 90th, 1892.
Dear Mr. Dkmill,

Yeurs conlially,
Jams* L If i.uikm,

luM/trrlor.

Wk clip from the Toronto iHily Km/nrf, of June 14th, a notice of 
the resolution passed by the Toronto .Methodist (’(inference endorsing 
and recommending our 
(Quinte Conference also gave expression of interest in the work in a 
similar way.

In addition to the uses mado of this miners! already
Honed, tons of if are made into soda in different forma. In 
the city of (ilasgow alone five hundred tons are weekly decom 
poeed for this purpose, and all over the world by vhemicei 
change this slkali is produced from salt, and it enters largely 
into the manufa' tuie of glass. Ofmervrr.

Toronto Protestant Academy. The Bay of

Wanted A Protestant Home.

Rev. A. It. Den.ill, of the Beveilcy Street Pmtestant Academy, was 
introduced to the uonfcrence, ami addmuie.l the ministers on the 
importance of such an instituliou as that which he presided over. He 
said that thcie was no place where a child could he placed aud educated 
in Protestant doctrines. There were 13 convents in Toronto, and he 
had heard it stated that out of the 'JIM! pupils at one of these convents 
only 18 Wert Roman ( atlmlics The institutions were great recruiting 
grounds for the ...... in Catholic church, and it was high time Method
ists a vie awaking to the fact.

This resolution

DISCIPLINE.

A llrssiAN officer in command of r company of athletes, 
numbering sixty seven men, ordered them to swim across the 
Volga in a place where the river is over one and a half verst* 
wide, with two officers ut the head and one in the rear. Tin? 
whole

the subject was carried : " That, having heard the 
statements mole by the Rev. A. B. hen.il! regarding the school 
established for the education and guardianship of young girls of Pro 
testant parentage w ho are in dinger of lodng placed in convents and 
..tlier Romish schools and thus lost to Protestantism, we desire, as a 

our deept »t sympathy with hie work sml our
rccogntti...... . n* great importance, and shall have pleasure in com
im u.ling and furthering his efforts as opportunity is given."

company acquittai! tloms. lvi* creditably. 'The font 
perform. .! toward tin- evening. Wlmn the swimmer* had 

made * third of th<- distance
conference, to express

u st« inner wa* noticed coining on 
them at full m|huuI Tin* officer at the head of the company
ordered, “halt with face* upward !” and was obeyed as prompt 
ly as if on the parade grounds. The company waited till the 
steamer passed, and then proceeded till they reached the oppo
site shore. Their swim back was performed without inter 
r upturn. AV

Donations kindly requested to help us extend our room for students.

Denjill l^ideijtial Academy
HOW THE APOSTLES DIED.

106 YORKVILLE AVENUE, 

TORONTO,

Hoarding and Day School for Girls.

Simon was crucified
•bditi died a natural d-nth
Matthew wa* ONT.

killed by a balle rt
Thad.leu* was cruelly pul i » d-aili. 
Paul wm la-heidi .1 by order ot Ninon.
Judas Iscariot fell and Ins bowel* gushed out.
I'liilbp, was lenind and lmig«<d against a pillar.
.lame, the tinat w.... I amended by ..id-r of ll.-nsf, „f 

Jerusalem
Harlhulflliew was

COMMODIOUS PREMISES,
HEALTHY LCCATION,

EFFICIENT STAFF OF TEACHERS.flayed to death by onler of a Istrliaroti*

11 i. r w a* « tin iliMl «i Ruine, and at hi* own request with 
Ins head .low i, w art j,

James ile* I»-** wa*

Students .ire taken for One Hundred (ioo) Dullsrs for the School 
Year including Hoard and Lodging with all the I nglish Branche*. 
Instructions in Mu u ln»in Fixe i.. Twelxc Dollar* jier term 
mg Crayon. Oil Painting with ihe Language*, at xery moderate 
additional rales

\ < itrlul Home uiujtr Protestant i lins*mu influences 
write for Catalogue io -

throw i. from a high pinnacle, then ktum-d, 
and finally kdl«*l with * fuller* dub.

Thoir«k, while at 
a .«I afh-i w .ml- mi.

Draw

player, w.t*>||ot by a allower of laiirtk, 
through the lewly wiib a lain - .

I In- manner of Mutilnu> ilea'll i* uucertain. One nix- In- 
wa^ stomal, then Is In u.hd another says lie was crucified.

Xi.dM w w.i* crucified by b-mg I*mud to a ems* with mnlk, 
on wIn. h be bung two «lay*, exhorting the p«*qde until In-

Call or

REV. A. B. DEMILL,
106 Yorkville Avenue, To; ont', Ont. 

I .S Student* admitted at any lime .lining the school term
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